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Liquidation was not* nearly as keen In the Toronto stock mar

ket to-day as was anticipated, mainly the result of an appearance 
of support a little under the average of current prices. Trading 
brokers were prepared to assist if any slaughter had been attempt
ed, but the decision of the large holders was clearly against divest
ing the market of the modicum of outside business it now has, 
and no further break In prices was precipitated. The market was 
unusually quiet, all circumstances considered, and with a slight 
improvement on Wall-street It was not difficult to keep offerings 
off the market here. The recent break in Canadian stock prices, 
more particularly those of recognized worth and stability, has 
air of mystery surrounding it. Brokers know of nothing capable 
of disrupting prices, yet are indisposed to take a holiday until the 
situation has cleared up. There Is a genuine belief that a severe 
money stringency was threatening at the leading financial centres, 
and thafr depression In stock values on this continent and in 
Europe is the result of en effort to forestall, if possible, such a 
dangerous period. The further decline In consols to-day was ac
cepted locally as corroborative of this idea. No immediate rally 
is either expected or desired in the Toronto market for the pre
sent, but for a long -pull, stocks will prove a purchase while the 
strain on prices is on.
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• • Toronto^ NOTICE11.' * =

1
from Yonge St. 
to e point 682 
feet east of Ave
nue Rd. ......I

Take notice that the Municipal Council 6 anâi*
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto fni
BSiArïwr a rsa'-s si si ££
Anal coat thereof upon the property front f.1"”* *“*
Ing or abutting thereon and to be benefit- ® whpp- _p
ed thereby. The reporta of the City Bn- vlc.fB „
glneer, recommending the aald works, and .
statements showing the lands liable to . w.i’mor'nrt
pay the assessments therefor and the 
ni. mes of the owners thereof, as far aa “ P®*"1 rf
they can be ascertained from the last re- V*. , 0
vised Assessment Roll, are now filed In - " .1,1
the office of the City Clerk, and are open*0 
for inspection during office ionra. walk laid)

next to curb, 
and to Include 
the removal ot 
water services 
where necessary, 
on Boustead Ave„ 
n, s„ from Dun- 
das Bt. to In
dian Hoad ............

4 ft) wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on|
Humbert Bt.,, ». 
a., from Dover- 
con rt Rd. to 
Brookfield St. ..

11% ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Bloor St„ n. a,, 
from Bathnrat 
St. 60 a point 
188 feet west of 
Albany Ave. .. ,j 

0 ft. wide, laldl 
next to curb,, 
and to ln-| 
elude the remov
al of water ser
vices where ne
cessary, on Fol- 
lls Ave. n. s„
from Bathnrat 
St. to Palmer
ston Ave............

6 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on|
Gladstone Ave.,I 
e. S., , from I
Queen to Ar-| 
gyle 8* ....1

6 ft. /wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Bcrton Ave., s.s., 
from Palmerston 
Ave. to a point
125 feet east. ..J lP8j 103| 19)1635 

6 ft. wide, laid 
In present posi
tion and to In
clude the remov
al of water ser
vices where ne
cessary, on Ba
thurst St.,
from Queen Bt. ,
to Farley-Ave... 806 328

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laldl 
next to curb, and) 
to Include the 
removal of wa- *
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Snow’# Estimate of Winter Wheat - 

Harvest Without Influence—
-, British Markets Dull.

»nocks on Lnndoa. s 
I and Toronto b£ - 
os commission, 

t. A. SMITH, 1 
F. <1. OSLBB. -

•J 2,022 1016 3-liProvincial Board of Health Places 
It in Same Category With 

Tuberculosis.
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K & CO.
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p Toronto
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if. TRoutine business and the adoption of 
the report of the secretary was the 
achievement of the provincial board 
of health at the session of the regular 
quarterly meeting held In the parlia
ment buildings yesterday. At 4 o’clock 
the members were driven by Engineer 
Shields of the city hall to RoncesvaUes- 
avenue to examine the storm overflow 
sewer outlet there. At noon to-day the 
board will proceed to Hamilton to re
sume business and to Inspect the “coal 
oil cut’’ nuisance with a view to its 
abatement. The meeting will probably 
last till Thursday. Hamilton’s sewage 
disposal plant Is to be considered.

Dr. Kitchen was In the chair, and

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday and corn tu
n-res %d to %d tower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
tggu yesterday; July com 
July oita %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day 12, contract 1;
Î ctfU. 619, 279; oat», 8T, 47.

{Northwest cars to-day 248; last week, 
174; year ago, holiday.

primary receipts wheat to-day 286,000, 
alupiBehta 214,000; last week, 274,00% 
06,000; last year, holiday; corn today, 
867,000, 480,000; last week, 1,118,000, 610,- 
000; last year, holiday.

Chicago: Snow makes winter wheat at 
Harvest 87.2, against 86.1 last year, which 
lsdlcaUM a crop of 440,000,<X*) bnshela- 
Ceidltlon spring wheat 68.4, against 90.8 
lust

Bfadetreet’s visible wheat, decrease 2,- 
600 000; last week, decrease X046,000; last
year decrease 106,000.

Washington, July S.—The crop reporting 
board of the bureau of statistics, depart
ment of agriculture, finds from the reports 
of Its correspondents and agents that the 
average condition of cotton on June 23 
waa 88.2, as compared with 84.6 on May 
25, 1906, 77X1 on June 26, 1W5, and a ten- 

average of 84.L

“•RfiuSdTnawSy rA
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35* PAINTS
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ÏÏHerbert H. Ball. 5 %
K bDeacrlptloa 

of Work.ing. Terenie.
SOLICITED b
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lKing Edward Hotel, reported the following 101,111 bush.; sales, 60,000 bush, futures; 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:1 spot barely steady; No. 2, 60%c elevator 

Open. High. Low. cAk. I and 58c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 09%c.
XANo. 2 white, 60c. Option market waa weak- 

79%Tw" at first on larger receipts, good 
80% I ther news and eaay cables, but recovered 
81% 1 later on the Snow report and closed 

I steady at %c decline to %c advance; July, 
51% 1 08c to 58 %c, closed 58%c; Sept., 58e to 
51% 68 %c. closed 58%c; Dec., 56%c to 57%c, 
49% dosed 57 %c.

I Oats—Receipts, 162,0190 blush.; «pot 
38% ‘ steady; mixed oata, 26 to 32 lbe., 43c to 
35% ; 48%c; natural white, 30 to 82 11>»., 44c to 
36% ! 46c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbe.. 48c to 00c. 

Roaiu—Firm. Molasses—Steady. Cof
fee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7%c; 
mild steady; Cordova. 9c to 12%e.

Sugar—Raw. refining, 3%c; centrifugal 
96 test. 3 21-32c; molasses sugar, 2%c; re
fined steady.

r* I 1,832 1,432 10 20348iy»'
K»IS & CO, Whi at—

July .. .. 79% 80 79%
Sept .. .. «0% 80% 79%

1 Pint...........Mot»
% G4...,. 70ets.

. 15 ets. 
. 40 cts.

Stone Curbing 
On Bond et., w. s. 

from Wilton Are. 
to Gould Bt. ... 3 474 3 877 

On Bond St., e. s.,j 
from Queen to
Gould St..................

Concrete Curblpg 
On McGill St., n. 

a., from Church j 
to Mutual St. ..[ 2191

On Chestnut St., 
w. s., fro ml 
Queen to Elmj

X Pint 
Quarts

wee-

ck Bxohnngto
ih only.

5 A SPECIALTY,

i Toronto.

81%Dec ., 82
4-5Corn—

July .. .. 
Sept .. ..

61% 60% 
52% 51%
49% 49%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 423 10(18 44867Drs. Cassidy and Boucher and Dr. Hpd- 
getts were the other members present. 
Dr. Oldright telegraphed that he had 
just arrived at Father Point. f 

Ingersoll must make a formal appli
cation for an Inspection of the alleged 
pollution of streams which supply the 
town waterworks.

1,848Dee ..
' 17-18-21 Temperance Street.Oata—

July ..
Si pt .
Dec .

Perk—
July .. ..17.» IT.SO 17.» 17.50
Sept .. ..16.92 17.10 16.92 17.10

Blbe—
\ July .. .. 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.60

9.60 9.55 9.30 9.55

88% . 88%
Phone Main 3803.Close to Yonge.85% 1036% 36

370|‘ 103414
l-i

is, a TO. USURY BILL PASSES. 406

730 10|6 7-10-I 1,175Bt. ... .............
On Albert St., n. 

a., from James 
to Teraulay St.

On Gerrard 8t., s. 
a., from Yonge to,
Twauley St. ...| 411 851 10 67-10

On McGill St., s.l 
a., from Yonge 
St. to â point 1971
feet east ............ | 1061

On Berkeley St., e.
■„ from King to 
Esplanade St. ..I 422 229

Roadways 
A 40~to 44 ft. vitri

fied block pave
ment, with ne
cessary concrete 
curbing, on Jar- 

St., from!
Front t« Queen I
Bt. ... ................ 1

24 ft. asphalt pave
ment, with con
crete gutters, 00 
Mutual Bt., from 
Gould to'Gerrard

Co i,
tf Rate of Interest After Judgment 

Reduced to Five Per Cent.
Vital Statistics.

Æ ••

July .... 6.80 8.87 8.90 8..K> 
Sept .... 9.02 0.05 0.02 9.02

The vital statistics report for 1904 
wag laid before the board by the sec
retary, Dr. Hodgette. The report for
1905 Is In the press. Dr. Cassidy ex
pressed surprise that two reports ap
peared so near together.

“I am just picking up my work," re
marked the secretary, "and getting my 
clerks down to business. The report for
1906 is in the press and may be out 
any day.”

The estimated population for 1904 was 
2,203,968. Births numbered 60,265, in-. .. . . . . .eluding 1690 still births. The birth rate the Prlvate banks and mo ey lender8j 
was, therefore, 22.8 per 100*), an increase W. F. Maclean (South Tork) read 
of 0.7 over 1903. The birth rate in1 a letter from some constituents polnt- 
the rural districts w^as below the provin-j mg out defects in the bill. Person- 
clal average. There were 798 cnlldren any he was anxious to stop usury, but 
born out of wedlock. Marriages had j,e appreciated the great difficulties In 
slightly fallen off in number, being 19,- j*he way. It would be better to remove 
7S9 in all, or 8.9 per 1000. rthe causes of usury by having the

The death rate was 14.1 per 1000, with government, directly or thru co-oper- 
a total of 30.920. The Increase In the atlve. societies, lend money to that 
case of Infants under one year was Iarge ciasa of people Who had no 
724 overt he year 1897. The figures Intha 8tandln« at chartered banks, but yet 
age groups indicate "that the deaths are. were often compelled to borrow small 
as might be expected* gradually In- suma of money.
creasing amongst those who were the Mr Bourassa urged some legislation 
early settlers in the province, the hard by the government as suggested by 
work and privations of this province , Mr Monk (Jacques Cartier) providing 
apparently having had'bftt little effect 1 for'village and popular banks.
In shortening their life’s span.” The Mr. Monk urged the principle of his 
deaths In the group of 80 years of age ; bm He waa not wedded to any par- 
and over showed an increase of 1204 t|cular measure. It would do away 
above those in 1897. with the usury now quite common In

Diphtheria the Worst. -the rural districts of Quebec.
Diphtheria continued to be the most bm was passed without dlvl-

fatal disease in the contagious grroup, Sjoni after the rate of Interest was 
and a note was made of the serious na- reduced from six to five per cent, af- 
ture of Influenza, Which caused 331 ter tbe recovery of judgment, 
deaths. Enteric fever was reported a 
close second, the County of Peel alone 
being free from deaths from this cause.

Tfoç figures show that 79,546 peopla 
have died of tuberculosis or consump- - Hn«rhe» Enqelree re Salvation 
Won since 1876, and this does not In-, immisrratlon
elude the year 1875, In which returns: A B
Were not prepared.

The total of 1738 deaths from pneu
monia in 1904 impressed the board also, up in the house the reported intention 
with the result that a resolution was of the salvation Army to send 10,000 
adopted recommending that tubercu-j 
losls and- pneumonia be placed on tho 
Haut of reportable diseases. Pneumonia! 
was held to be communicable, and allu
sion was made to the increased num
bers of deaths from this cause in thé 
British navy, due to the close quarters 
In Iron vessels.

Attention was called to the fact that .. ...
the counties with the highest death rate Putting on tne .
are those contiguous to the St. Law- Paoll, Indiana. July 3. Attorney-G n 
recce River, Leeds, Grenville. Dundas, eral Miller to-day filed in the Orange 
Stormont and Glengarry, their altitude county court an action to revoke the 
being, perhaps, the lowest in the pro- charter of the French Lick Springs 
vlnce. Thunder Bay was the only ex- , Hotel Company at French Lick, this 
ceptlon to this, the death rate reaching county. The eompanyjls a corporation 
a high point In that district. of which Thomas Taggart, chairman

The City of Peterboro has applied for of the Democratic national commit- 
the operation of the new clause (sub- tee. Is president. It Is charged tnat 
section 6, section 30) of the Health Act, gambling Is allowed on the property 
In connection with Its water supply. owned by the hotel company.

10 8 7-10204 107RAIN. UN- 
IS, COBALT 
1 SHARES.

Ships to Curry Apples.
New York, July 3.—The first steamship 

actrice ever operated exclusively for. the 
Chicago Goaslp exportation of American apples la now be-

Edward Hotel, at tho cto», of .he ery fortnlg.ht nnd wm have a capacity of
I 20,000 barrels. The total exports of apples 
I last season from all ports was 2,411.473 

barrels.

3.--(Special-)—TheJulyOttawa,
house at Its1 morning session discussed 
the usury bill. Mr. Clements (W.

year
i vite A

Leading Wheat Markets.
Jnly. Sept. Dec.

::«$
-- 76%

MI0NE N. §81
756Kent), said that many well to do 

farmers and mechanics often borrow
ed $50 or 3100 to tide them over. He 
said that It was the chattel^mortgage 
sharks who robbed the people and not

86%New York ..
Detroit.. . » •
8L Loris .. . 
Toledo . t
-Minneapolis • • 
Duluth ..

87% Kimu it et:

Wheat—There was a range of about .%o 
In active wheat quotations. Fluctuations 
were Irregular, but the market displayed 
some firmness after showing a weak tone 
early. Heavy covering by larger shorts 
on the first dip was mainly responsible for 
the rally. This covering was due to a de
sire to cut down open risks over the holi
day nnd capture the handsome profits in 
sight.

Ennis & Stoppant, wired to J. L, Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Following an early period of 
weakness there developed very liberal cov
ering by aborts rallying the market nearly 
a cent. There was also some bnylpg for a I 
reittlon by tbe local trode, but on the up- Ab™01 * Lobalt .... 
turn this wheat was for sale and most of Huffaio . 
tbe reaction was lost. The volume of toleman
business while quite large was of an even- Eureka ..........
ing-up character and - there -was- little of roster ......
special Interest in tbe market, aside from ,,P.r, 11 ..........
the report of a prominent statistician. "“P*11 •••••■ 
which placed the wheat crop at 440,000,000 Bud sou Bay Extended ... 3.00
bi shels. The general news was liearlsh, Kerr Lake ............................... <2.u0
confirming the views set forth lu our let- Merchants’ ............
ter for some Xtme. We took for lower Montreal ...............
prices. . I Nlplsslng .................

Coarse Grains—Corn and oats sold off Red Rock ...............
early on scattered liquidation by outside Rothschild ............
holders. Good local buying develop.-d on Silver Leaf ..........
the decline and prices rallied sharply. I Silver Bar ......

Provisions—Received support from large T, & Hudson Bay 
local professionals by packing Interests. | Temls. Telephone

Melody & Co. had the following at the Toronto ...............
University ....

75 10 6 7-10
82% 84

_ 77% 79%
79% 80% 82%

- 80% 80% 80%
.. 81% 80% 79%

•ell,
10(6 7-10

1ID PROVISIONS, 
margins. Corres.

M 3903 
M 8814

«THE SLUMP IS STAYED !ST. LA WHENCE MARKET, 1^831 1,«B3| 10)’hones {
Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain, 40 load» of hay, 3 loads of
straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold at 
84c to 86c.

Bye—One hundred bushels sold at 75c. 
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 

42%c.,to 43c.
Huy-1-Forty leads sold at $13 to 314 per 

ton for timothy and 310 to 312 for mixed. 
Straw—Three loads sold at 310 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Market steady at $10.49 to 

$10.65 per cwt 
Oral

.Wheat, spring, bash ...$0 82 to $.... 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush .

, bush

Continued From Page 10 - vis

LOANS 10 711-10Cobalt Stool» (Continued,. I
Property

rates.
i FALCQNBRIDSS
■ Weak.

furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks :

Asked. Bid. 
. .27 « .25
.. 1.00 5*4 10(38 1-23,9051 2,St.

An asphalt pave
ment, 10 feet 8 
Inches wide, 
with concrete 
gutters, and any 
necessary renew
ing or resetting 
of the stone curb
ing on the longi
tudinal sections 

each side of 
track allop-ance) 
on Bloor' 9t..| 
from Yonge 8t.| 
to Avenue Road.) 12,906 

86 ft. vitrified 
block pavement, 
with concrete 
curbing, on Front 
St., from Bhet- 
bounie to Trln- 
nlt,v St 

,30 ft, 
pavement; 
concrete gutters, I
on Louisa Bt.,
from Teraulay St |
to Elizabeth St. 2,384 1,913) 10 42 2-5 

24 ft. asphalt 
pavement, with 
concrete curbing 
and gutters, on)
Camden St., from)
Spadlna Ave. to)
Brant St................. 3,000 3,102 10 37 1-10

84 ft- asphalt 
pavement, with 
combined cor
née curb and) 
gutters on A<lel-| | 
aide St., frhnil I 
Spadlna Ave. to) I
Bathurst St. ...| 18,418) 11,252 10(51 8-0

24 ft, asphalt 
pavement, with 
combined con- 
crete curbing and 
gutters, on Wld- 
mer St., from 
King to Adelaide
St.................................J 2,959)

24 ft. wooden block) 
pavement on 61 
inches of con-|

• ertte on Court]
8t„ from Church I 
to Toronto St..| 4,019 1,847 10 66 9-40

42 ft. vitrified 
block pavement, 
on Berkeley St., 
from King to 
Esplanade Bt. ..) :

30 ft. brick pave
ment on Esther 
St., from Farley 
Ave. to Queen)

........

B :i7SELL . L52
............ .65

1.48
, Sun & Hastings 
>n, Dominion Per- 
I Cement.

at ment Broker, 
FELPH. ONT.

e. a.,65
0 84 0 85 io| ie 240 84 0 85 1. 0 75Wheat, goose

Btrley, bush .........
Oats, bush ............
,lye, bush ............
1’ias, bqsh ......

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................$13 00 to $14 00
Hiy, mixed, per ton ... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .10 09
Rtfitt , loose, ton ............ 7 00

Prdltt and Vegethblen—
Vota toes, Ontario
Ci.blt.ge, per do* .............1 00
Oi-lens. per sack .............2 50

Pomltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $015
Hen*, per lb ................
Chickens, dressed, lb 

~ Sprit g chickens,' lb .
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Produce—
itnlter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 23
liyg*. strictly new-told

tloacn ...................... .............  0 20 0 24
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarterê, cwt.$5 90 to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 18 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 
Veals, prime, cwt .
V.als, common, cwt,... 7 00

* Dressed hogs, cwt ..........10 40
Spring lambs, 'each .... 4 00

.40 .....
5.60 5.45

.. .34

t 0 51 0 52
... 0 42% 0 43 
.. 0 75 .... 
... 0 72 ....

I.50 on60
I

IE .14.15
.'J ter s e r vTc e * 

where necessaryf 
on Boustead

.48.51
10,507| 10)37 1-10lent ; 10 Car- 

-rown Bank;
30.0062.50

d2.1*)
Ave., s. s., from 
Kouetsvalles I 
Ave., tb a point 
600 feet west .

5 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, on 
Ami St, s.s, front 
Yonge to Mu
tual St......... ...........

6 ft. wide,laid next
to curb, on Ber
nard Ave., n. a., 
from ; Spadlna 
Ave. to Walnier 
Read .......................

4 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid

. next to curb, 
on Buller Ave., 
n. a., from Kip- 
pcndavle Ave. to) 
west end .......... |

5 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, on 
Bernard Ave., a. 
s., from Walmer 
Rd. to Kendall 
Ave.............................

6 ft. wide, laid 
In present posi
tion. and to in. 
elude the remov
al of water ser
vices where ne
cessary, on Par
liament St., e. 
a., from Welles
ley to Howard
Sf. ...........................
Persons desiring 

Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on Or be
fore the 4th day of August, 1908. A Court 
of Revision will be held at the City Hall, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th day of July, 
1006, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
Clean renient», or any other complaint» 
which perrons Interested may <1**1 re to 
make, and which are by law cognisable 
by the Court.

.25 9
t. lexto . iciose of the market:

Wheat—After a dip early In the session 
wheat averaged steady to higher than yes
terday. The market was more or less of a 
holiday character, traders evening up. The
feature of the market was the reported — __ __
taking of small tots of wheat for è'xpori. „*eJT , r „ Colton.
Tills In our opinion will make jthc.price of Marshall, Spade»- & Co. wireff .T. O. 
Vient Trom now on. If It Is proven that Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
we are mow on an export basis wheat will . the market : -
contiens to harden in prices until we hare | Hia oâ Vo on 10
a nice advance. Ou the other hand. It January ................. ...10.26 10..6 10.-6 10.26
will be wise to look on for a few days and Jnly ................................10.13 10.32 10.13 lO X-
wateh the foreign enquiry, and see whe October .........................10.18 10.28 10.10 10.20
ther It Is coming to stay. Wheat has bail December ................... 10.-3 10.34 10-3 lO.ai
a pretty good break now. and we think Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Ip- 
on any further break should be bought for lands, 10.80; do., Gulf, 11.06. Sales, 100 

Be contented with small profits bales.

10 19 7-tt706$0 95 to $1 06 846>9 Stair Bull ti
ng, Toronto

Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, July 3,—Oil closed at $1.64. OURS BETTER CLASS.

10)77 8-10.............. I 25,103) 21,251
asphalt

with !E.
1,457 10)15 341,058iranteee. 

olioated. 
antation Go.” 
ansolldated, a

New York Oil. 
Sc Cobalt Min-

.. o 10 
„ 0 14 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 20

0 12 
0 16 
0 22 
0 25

) Ottawa,July 3.—Col. Hughes brought

10181-1282 150
emigrants to South Africa.

Mr. Oliver replied that he had spok
en to the local representative of the 
Salvation Army and had been told 

’ that these Immigrants were of a class 
inferior to those which can be secured 
for Canada.

Leaf.

1., Limited,
• London, Ont

$a tvrn.
temporarily until there Is somethlug more 
known of the foreign enquiry and move- Cotton Goaslp. !■
ment of new wheat. •• •''■ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Corn—This cereal was dull to firm to-day BeatT King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
on fair demand for cash and liberal re- (he ^arket to-da.v :
celpls. The weather at the moment Is all 1 >-ew york, July 3.—The market made a 
that could be desired for the growing crop. I ^ecj|ne thls morning In- anticipation of a 
The market is a scalping affair, and qt the favorabie government report, and advanced 
mi ment we advise taking small profits rnther decidedly when the favorable report 
whichever side you play. I wng issued The.explanatlon of the decline

Outs—There was a great deal of Invest-1 wfl# thgt g u bo]ders were apprehensive 
ment buying In oats to-day owing to the { a „(Kxl report would send the market 
continued crop damage reports -and tal^i,(iown b„t there was certainly nothing In 
cash demand. However, we believe oats, • ort to influence buying. Tbe condl- 
cannot be advanced very much at the mo- „ t^he erop up to this time determines 
mint unless they receive aid from corn little as to the ultimate yield, except
and wheat. We,would take profits ou °0,*Uiiat It has made a very favorable start, and 

'on all bulges, believing that the present, ron,ntlon Is 5 per cent, better
price w arrants all damage that "'"Tra- i than last^yesr Theoretical estimates will 
Htwever, on any good break buy Septem- bp approximating 12,000,000 bales,
ber oats. Weather conditions showed rainfall In Tex-

----------- as to the extent of over an Inch in many
Metal Market. / points. The crop’s progress during .Inly

New York. July 3.-l’lg-lron—Quletr nor- wll, doubtless be the most important mnr- 
thern $17 to $18.75; southern, $16 to $18. ke,t Influence, and weather conditions w 111 
C( pper ’-Dull, $18.50 to $19. Lead-Dull. ; l)P closely considered by operators. Next 
$5 75 to #5.80. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $39 to ; wlu come changes in tbe »tattotlcal po«l-
$3o.25. /Plates—Quiet. Spelter—Dull ; 0<>-; Hon. as giving evidence of mill taking^ and
mcstlc $5.95 to $6. the movement of old crop. JUth nlne weeks

* of the old cotton year before us, we see
v •_ nai.T Market. no reason to expect a famine in supply, ana

14Èggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 24,*-
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0 ’20 

10 00 
9 00 10 00

8 (0 
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AN. 855| 214) 10(16 44

this wonder- 
money.

-*■
6 50

t, \ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

11*)', car tots, ton 
PMaloes, car lots, bag—

CO.,
on Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 3290

■
149 lOTIM-r281

$8 50 to $10 00

Delawares
Ptollflcs , ................................
Silver Dollars....................0 95
Ont., choicest white .. 0 96 

Better, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18

1 00 10* 0 95 00COMPANY. no
10(37 1-32,138)00I

19has to-day 
Dividend of
5

Butter, tubs ............................. 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub ..... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid; dozen
Heucy, lb ..........................
L’beeee, new, lb ............

18

1,586 288| Itijlfl 2-8
to petition tbe aaldmENT., FREE UNEIL CURED15

19.. 0 18
... 0 10
.. O 12

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No.
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1
Inspected hides No. 2 cows ..
Ccuntr# hides,dried,cured.*0 11
Calfskins, No. 1 city......... 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 
Sheepskins ...
Hortehldee ..
Wool, washed .

^6, to stock
pile close of 
5. Transfer 
[cm July 11,
I both inclu-

")2%

6.055 10 82 1-6

ir i1 steers .. ...$0 12 
... 0 *1', 
... 0 12% ... 0 11% 
to $....

..) 2,161 607 10)56 7-10St
21 ft, wood block 

pavement, with 
* concrete curbing, 

on Emily St., 
from Wellington
to King St.......... I

24 ft. asphalt 
pavement,
combined ____
crete curbing and * 
gutters, on Cas
tle Frank Ave., 
from ' McKenkle 
Ave. to a point)

474 feet south.. 3,263 2.2521 10(37 3-10
Cement Concreté 

Sidewalks,
5 ft. wide with con

crete curb andf 
walk laid next to 
curb and to In
clude «ho 
movnl of water 
aervlced where! 
neeeseary.on Bal-| 
moral Ave., n. s.,| 
from Avenue to)
Pcplar Plains ltd) 96t(| 87'

6 ft. wide, laldl I
laid next to curb, 
on Box boro St., 
e. from Ave
nue Rond ............

Treasurer cows . ,
» W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Cleric.Robbed of HI» Larboard Watch.
James Bowman, a farmer from Hum

ber Peel County, came to the city on 
Dominion Day to have a good time. 

Liverpool Graia and Produce. He lbad it, but that Isn’t all he had. 
Liverpool, July 3.—Wheat-Spot nom- Qn Xue9day morning his sheets were 

lixul; futures quiet: July, bs 6%d, ,.ept., full to tbe wind, and he sailed Into 
6s 7%d; Dec., 6s 7%d. . .. pieaaant currents, where considerationCorn—Spot steady; American mUi°ld ^or the voyager had prompted the lib- 
4s lid: futures quiet, July, 4s 8d, sept., ' ^ hQgt to provlde chair» for each
Ïsarsrïrsz-E* M a

Arm 49s 6d‘ clear bellies firm, 60s 6d. with his marlin right, and soon was
Lard—Prime western steady, 45s. on another voyage. He dreamed that
Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 45s 9d. ;a long, snaky-like craft overhauled
Receipts of Wheat during the P“»t three hlg ,barque. They were pirates, and 

days 296 000 centals, Including 144,000 of tbey looted hie ship of a gold watch. 
American. . in Its place was left a one-dollar ex-

Rcceipts of American corn during tb. cuM of Christmas variety. And
pest three days, 2000 centals. then awoke to find the story true,

___ , as far as the watch waB concerned. He
New York Grain and Prodnee. beld up th* tin watch he said had been

New York, July 3.-£l°ur-Rece PA -Z- exchanged for his. and. with optimistic 
212 bbla; exports, 5297 bbla., sa es, 3700 expre8eton, he Invited The World min 
packages; market was quiet and low t a eigar before he started back to
sell: winter strnlghts faao to $4, Min j hom«.

15“ WAS*.
R Wh^t—Rewipt*)’ *$8)wo butii.: "1“'

SLOW bush.; sales, 2.800,(WO jmsh futufes.
120.000 bush, spot; spot steady; No. 2 red,
00'yv elevator: No. 2 red, 91 %c f.o.l>. afloat.
So 1 northern Duluth. 90% f.o.b. afloat 
No 1 northern Manitoba. 91c f.o.b. afloa..
Thé early wheat market was Irregular, 
cosing off a little under Improved weather 
conditions easier cables and liquidation.
Later sharp rallies occurred ou export 
talk tbe rather bullish Snow report and 
covering but a second later reaction left 

market finally steady at a partial %e 
net advance. Sales included No. 2 red 
Julv 86%c to 87c, closed 86%c; Sept.,&%c to 86%c. closed 86%c; Dec., 87 5-W 

to 88c, closed 87 %c.
Corn—Receipts. 96,575 bush.,

kiXS

linear aaj
IT City Clerk’s Office.

Toronto, June 26th, 1906.
Mrs. Ellerby Farr has instructed 3, 

K. McEwen, auctioneer, tp sell 1<K 
acres, part of lot 32, 2nd concession, 
Etobicoke, oil July 11, 1906. commencing 
at 3 p.m. on the premises. Good brlch 
house, bank barn, convenient to ohurdhj 
school and postofflee.

10)64 2-54,605) 3,723|.. 1 60 
.. 3 25 
.. 0 26

Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

605.»*•* •.
•• r with

c o n-
chford

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

®n the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 outside.

- Wti'ter wheat—No. 2 white, 90c to 60%c 
bid, outside; No. 2 red, 80 to 80%c Md, 
outside; No. 2 mixed, 80c to 30%c bid.

Spring wheat—None offering.
.....

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Eye—65c bid, outside.

Btrley—No. 2, 62c bid.

E*aa—Buyers, 82c, outelde.

Oata—No. 2 white, buyers, 89c, outside; 
•ellere 30%c. '

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 60%c, track, 
Torouto.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 86c, sellers, 
Owen Sound; No. 2 northern, sellera, 84c, 
Owen Sound.
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sad .uraawea crarythi»* Wtherte «■ptoyei.

sa4 atkev tortou, dtaesMa.

blotches, paia* aad «welting of th* jointa, aeroa- «

SiI
Deration purifies tbe wbcle system threufh tbe 
blood, aad thoronghl, eltoUaaW aU ptltmmu M 
■fitter from the body. g
THE R APJONN a 3
seta, rod ail the diatrania* cooaMaeacoa *f early 
errer, eroeee. reeideac* le hot. aaheeltoy elwetea. 4

ECisœ-’wausze —^ 3

1
TO

Z Vv TH• > 10)20
I
Inager.

nnon Buildhg iSo man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that Yitamy
which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful ___  ____
and lighthearted, confident of his power both^ln business and •wiety^fro* 5 wlde^rbwa'^|

8tom»ch? LhrerC and Sidney Complaints,’ in my world-famed* Dr. Sanden Elec- ; jf"rye"xve”e.M" ' 

trié Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free until a cure ; from Gerrard St. 
la affected How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge to a point 280

the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 j tlon. and to in- 
I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous chide the re- 

wecees ôcrfng business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR ; ^, 0, water
ON DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask 1. that, wh0,r,n|

-you pay me the usual price of .the Belt when cured—In some cases not oyer moor at., ». »., 
Loo i wm leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, j from «haw Rt. 
ar for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success I to Oealngton Ave. 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original 5 Eo'w<^rb ana*ro 
fl,e standard cf the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for ; [ncllult. ’ rp_ 

„„ to-day also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, sealed , movnl of water
Y1 c .. 1 ’ services where
M m»»*. _J - _^ —— — _ necessary, on Al-

dr. a. b. sanden, saHi
5 ft. wide wjth con-) 

crete m>b and I
walk laid next) 
to curb, on Box-
hot® Bt* V *4

iI 2,1181 2.022 10 19 8-10
JnetlSed In Restating: Arrest.

St. Catharines, July 3.—Magistrate 
Comfort this morning dismissed the 
case against the two Toronto men for 
resisting arrest for drinking liquor In 
the park. They were arrested by 
Park Superintendent McClelland, who 
had no regulation to go by, but mere
ly verbal Instructions of aldermen, 
and the magistrate held that the 
men were Justified in resisting arrest.

I

f '

»

447 8481 10 » T-10

ES

W. thoToronto Sngnr Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

«■*«: Granulated, $4.28 in barrels, and No. 
1 «olden. $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Sc less.

Flonr Prlçe».
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.20, track To- 

ronto; Ontario, 99 per lent, patents, $3.1» 
hid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.69; strong bakers, $4.10.

Toronto to New York, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City.

Take direct route Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley. Trains leave Toronto 
7.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. dally. 
Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York, 
and Buffalo ta Philadelphia, cafe parlor 
cars to Buffalo. Tickets, Pullmans at 
G. T. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger 
Office, 10 East King-street.

I>

wassafiil
which et tbe three aoabera required. »nd etoerre 
•here Trade Mark, which li a fae-waiil* ef werd __ 
• Tasaeate* ’ ae It appears ee BotUk Gaverwemt * 
Stamp (in white letters ea » red rreusdi*e«d 2 to every $ecky1 k; •Mmft Hm&elertt^Hea. |

685 682 1» 14 8-5exports.
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r. Guardian, 
o «gages Judgment Against Railway.

Altoona, Pa., July 3.—Judgment for 
$40,000 was entered to-day In favor of 
Charles L. Greek, an Altoona contrac
tor, against the Pennsylvania Railroad

396 8151 19114 7-10 Clydesdale» for Canada.
London. July 3.—(C.A.P.)—A consign

ment of twenty-four hlgh-claos Clydes
dales has been shipped from Aberdeen
shire to Caned*.

Toronto, Ont140 Yonge Street 1r. Allowed 
on all 

>y cheque.
an&ger, 1OfficeHouku : 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

DINE EN BUILDING, BNTRANC B 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.Chicago Markets. „
Marshall, Spader A Co. (I. <*• Beaty), 1
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